Family Harmony:

Father and daughters find Best Start
for music degrees at UW-FDL

By Monica M. Walk
Attending UW-Fond du Lac struck a
chord with the Thelen family. Class offerings and faculty have resonated through two
generations of this local musical dynasty.
Paul Thelen already had traveled from his
ew Holstein childhood home to Fond du
Lac for piano and organ lessons for much of
his youth. His teacher suggested he look into
the Fond du Lac campus, where Ray Wi/:ler
was then in charge of the music faculty.
Music clearly was Paul's talent and his career: He had been playing for pay-in barssince the fifth grade. As a fourth grader, he
already could handle the intricacies of the
pedals on the church organ, but his big break
came when an adult accordion player didn't
show up for a party at the old Elite dance hall.
Paul's parents and other dancers knew the
fifth-grader could fill the musical gap: accompanied by a high-school drummer, he played
hi fir t paying gig. From then on, young Paul
could count on his supportive father to haul
him and his portable organ to area venues.
He had years of steady employment. And
the good sense to keep it, while pursuing
higher education. "I knew too many barroom players, and that was not a goal or a
career path," said Paul of his decision to seek
a college degree. "I knew I wanted a music
degree."
After ascertaining that UW-Fond du Lac
would indeed provide solid music cour ework, the "convenience factor" clinched
Paul's decision to enroll in 1977.

I was at UW-Fond du Lac just a
year, but I am happy where I am
now, and successful, and that was
a huge piece. It was the start of
my college career, and essential to
what I do now. "

-Paul Thelen

"I played every Saturday night with a
three-piece group. We were booked every
weekend," he recalled. ''The cost was goodI lived at home and turned a profit while I was
in school, I bought a new car and paid cash
for school."
He took both general education-history, weather and climate-as
well as major
courses in music history with Ray Wifler and
theory and piano with Roger Wiley, while
performing in jazz band and choir during his
year on campus. Realizing business acumen
would play an important role in managing his
career, he made a smooth transfer to Silver
Lake College's music-business program.
While there, he met his soon-to-be wife Julie,
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Paul Thelen (left) with his daughters, Elise (center), and Eva (right) all began their path to a college
degree at UW-Fond du Lac. Photo courtesy of Thelen family.
also majoring in music.
Julie's change to social work and enrollment at Marian College (now Marian University) brought the couple home to Fond du
Lac, where they have raised daughters Elise,
Eva and Ellie steeped ill music.
Like Dad, like daughters
Each daughter is a musician in her own
right: eldest Elise is known as a vocalist,
middle daughter Eva long played violin and
has also become a singer, and youngest Ellie
is considered a stellar high-school saxophonist. Like their father, the two oldest daughters
are pursuing professional music careers. Also
like dad, they began their college studies at
UW-Fond du Lac.
Elise felt connected to the CaJ1lpUSwhile
growing up. As a 14-year-old, she successfully completed the competitive audition for
the college-community Chamber Singers, directed by Patricia Eby, whom she had met via
church choir. She had an additional positive
experience participating in a campus-based
jazz workshop while in high school.
"I knew from a young age-probably
four
or five-that I was going to sing. It has always been my passion, as well as my natural
talent," Elise said. "I knew that I wanted to be
a mu ic major, but wa n't sure exactly which
field; I was switching between performance
and education. My dad suggested UW-Fond
du Lac in order to complete music credits that
I would need, whichever path I chose."
Her coursework at UW-Fond du Lac
(2002-04) included Chamber Singers and
vocal jazz with Eby, music theory and aural
skills, and piano lessons from Helene Schran-

kler, Voice lessons with Grace Jones were a
favorite: "She was very inspiring to me, and
the first and only vocal teacher I've ever had,"
Elise noted. "She really made me into the
performer that I am."
Elise cite the opportunities made available through her education: "I have been
hired by several professional mu ical groups
to be a guest soloist; I aJTIstarting to make
learning-track recordings for choru es and
soloists; I have been able to work with several
wonderful musical professionals; I have
traveled to Europe to sing; and-I met my
husband!" lOW Elise Estes, she moved to
the Nashville area in 2007 with her husband, former Fond du Lac High Scbool and
Children's Choir director JaJ11esEstes, current
music specialist for the Barbershop Harmony
Society.

Same school, different score
Eva is charting ber own musical path; her
choices mirror those of her older sister, but
were made after considerable contemplation.
"I looked at bigger colleges," she said,
"but all the pieces seemed to fit better for
starting at UW-Fond du Lac. I knew people
in the department-I've
known Pat Eby since
I was 12-and in music it can be important
who knows you, so you don't have to start
from scratch. I also knew I wanted to study
music, but wasn't sure what I'd do with it. I'd
studied violin with Gloria Schroeder since I
wa four years old until I was 18, but I didn't
know if I wanted to continue with violin or
voice. The determining factor was that I could
save money, get things done and buy some
time while I made decisions for later."

As a four-year-old, Eva's introduction to
a symphony elicited the response, "I could
play that," as she pointed to the first-chair
violinist. A week later, she began. Since age
11, she played violin at weddings, while
Elise sang and dad Paul played piano. But, as
she explored her options in college, she felt
an intensified pull to sing. Her two years at
UW-Fond du Lac (2006-08) offered choices
and support for that interest, including voice
lessons with Grace Jones and ear-training with
Cara Davis.
"UW-Fond du Lac showed me options,
and led me to make decisions that influenced
my eventual career," said Eva, now completing a major in voice and minor in jazz at
Marian University. "I like vocal performance
better than violin. I always wanted to do this
and, at UW-Fond du Lac, I learned it was
attainable."
Like their dad, the sisters continued
to earn income by performing throughout
college, and both expect to continue performance in their careers. All three know and
share working relationships with many of the
same musicians in the area, and the sisters
have the educational bond of shared teachers
and coursework at two schools their parents
attended.
"It's a thrill to have so much in common
with them," said Paul, noting that even their
iPod playlists are similar. "I felt good about
them going to the place I did. I thought that
was neat."
In addition to nurturing his own family band, Paul's post-college music career
included a nearly seamJess combination of
musical positions, beginning with a stint in a
touring country rock band and branching out
to include selling pianos and organs, teaching keyboard, recording as a sound engineer,
writing and producing radio jingles, accompanying college and church choi.rs-always
with several additional bands that focused on
evening and weekend entertainment.
His youthful organ work landed him the
position as organist at St. Louis Church and
then director of music at St. Joseph's Church
in 1983, which grew into the role of Director of Liturgy and Music for the Holy Family
Parish and a 27-year career as a musician in
the Fond du Lac Catholic community. He
describes his combined work schedule as typically being 12 hours a day, six days a week.
"I've been unemployed only two days in
my whole life," he laughed. "I think my goal
in college was to open a recording studio or
music store, and I did pieces of those along
the way. When I began teaching at Fond du
Lac House of Music and at St. Joe's, I started
applying the skills I learned in college and
realized it was the right thing to do.
"I am happy. I love everything I do," he
said. I was at UW-Fond du Lac just a year, but
I am happy where I am now, and successful,
and that was a huge piece. It was the start of
my college career, and essential to what I do
now."

